
Features to explore in CT: 
 
Week 1 of the Great Outdoor Pursuit 2021 starts June 5, 2021 
 
Feature 1 is Flowers and Gardens-visit an area where flowers grow; an area where vegetables or herbs 
grow, a pollinator garden or pollinator pathway.  Use your senses while visiting-what do you see and 
what do you smell?   Look at the beautiful colors of the flowers and leaves.  What type of animals and 
insects are living or visiting these areas? 

 
CT DEEP State Park or Forest Suggested Location(s):  

• Dinosaur State Park in Rocky Hill- (maintains a diverse arboretum with native plants and 
trees.  One unique feature of this tree collection is that many of the planted trees were 
chosen as representative of plant families that go back to the Age of the Dinosaurs)  
Dinosaur State Park Arboretum Map 

• Goodwin Conservation Center/Goodwin State Forest in East Hampton (Richard D. Haley 
Nature Plant Wildlife Gardens and Forest Discovery Trail).  For those with limited 
mobility, the 1.6-acres adjacent to the house sport the Richard D. Haley Native Plant 
Wildlife Gardens. Here one can take a self-guided walk among several gardens, each 
representing different combinations of trees, shrubs and herbaceous plants that have 
wildlife value. Visitors can find a spot similar to their own backyard, and come away with 
ideas for high value wildlife plants that they could grow at home. A new Forest 
Discovery Trail leaves the northwest corner of the gardens and follows a loop that 
brings the hiker through several managed forest areas before returning to the Center.  

• Harkness Memorial State Park in Waterford, Map to show garden locations,  Friends of 
Harkness-Harkness Gardens 

• Meigs Point Nature Centers Gardens in Madison, CT 
• Osborne Homestead Museum in Derby (Osborne Homestead Gardens) 
• Topsmead State Forest in Litchfield, Map to show butterfly garden and viewing stand, 

and gardens around Chase Cottage  
• Pachaug State Forest Rhododendrum Trail (The Rhododendron Sanctuary Trail is 

handicap (wheelchair) accessible and is located in the Pachaug State Forest's Herman 
Haupt Chapman Management Area. The sanctuary becomes spectacularly scenic when 
the Rhododendron are in bloom (June and July).  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://portal.ct.gov/DEEP/Wildlife/Learn-About-Wildlife/Pollinators-in-Connecticut
https://www.pollinator-pathway.org/
https://portal.ct.gov/DEEP/State-Parks/Parks/Dinosaur-State-Park
https://www.dinosaurstatepark.org/arboretum.html
https://portal.ct.gov/lib/deep/forestry/urban_forestry/images/mural_in_dinosaur_state_park,_ct.jpg
https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/DEEP/stateparks/parks/ArboretumMappdf.pdf
https://portal.ct.gov/DEEP/State-Parks/Forests/James-L-Goodwin-State-Forest
https://portal.ct.gov/DEEP/State-Parks/Forests/James-L-Goodwin-State-Forest/Facilities
https://portal.ct.gov/DEEP/State-Parks/Forests/James-L-Goodwin-State-Forest/Facilities
https://portal.ct.gov/DEEP/State-Parks/Parks/Harkness-Memorial-State-Park
https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/DEEP/stateparks/maps/harknesspdf.pdf
https://www.harkness.org/designing-the-harkness-gardens/
https://www.meigspointnaturecenter.org/the-gardens/
https://portal.ct.gov/DEEP/Education/Kellogg/Osborne-Homestead-Museum
https://portal.ct.gov/DEEP/Education/Kellogg/Kellogg-Estate-Gardens
https://portal.ct.gov/DEEP/State-Parks/Forests/Topsmead-State-Forest
https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/DEEP/stateparks/maps/Topsmead-map-May-2021.pdf
https://portal.ct.gov/DEEP/State-Parks/Forests/Pachaug-State-Forest
https://www.onlyinyourstate.com/connecticut/rhododendron-trail-ct/
https://portal.ct.gov/DEEP/State-Parks/Forests/Pachaug-State-Forest-Chapman-Area
https://www.ctvisit.com/listings/pachaug-state-forest


Activities to participate in at one of the recommended park or forests locations above, or visit an area 
local to you:   
 

1) Sign up for iNaturalist and use it to find or ID a species that you see (plant, flower, animal or 
insect) when visiting an area where flowers and gardens grow.    Share a photo of what you find.   

2) Look for a spot that calls to you in an area where flowers grow or in a garden.  Think about why 
you chose that area.  Take a photo of that area.   

3) At home, string up some garden lights to bring a sparkle to a tree, porch, archway or shapely 
shrub. Put them where you can see and enjoy them from the house. Take a photo of your light 
creations.   

 
Family Book Suggestions: 
 
The Ugly Vegetable by Grace Lin YouTube Read-Aloud 
 
The Flower Alphabet Book by Jerry Pallotta and Illustrated by Leslie Evans YouTube Read-Aloud 
 
 
Special Event this weekend 
 
Great Outdoor Pursuit families are invited to participate in the CT Forest & Park Association Trails Day 
Weekend-June 5th and 6, 2021.  Join a hike leader at a local State Park or Forest and enjoy a guided walk 
or hike.     
 
There are approximately 64 hikes for CT Trails Day that are Great Park Pursuit sponsored events.  Please 
be sure to visit Trails Day Directory of Events to sign up your family.   
 
This year’s Trails Day will be different, but the spirit will be the same. We are committed to having a 
SAFE and FUN weekend on June 5 & 6. Please review these NEW Participant Safety Guidelines to learn 
what you and your family can expect for Trails Day this year. Please don't forget your mask, it will be 
important to have if/when social distancing is not possible at your event. Trails Day is a two-day national 
event on the first weekend in June every year. It is a great time to pay tribute to all the wonderful trails 
our country has to offer. Trails and open spaces have become the places to escape to and enjoy when 
we need fresh air, a place to be inspired and to connect with our natural world.   
 

https://www.inaturalist.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EshHlD899Qc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C8edGhQwfZM
https://www.ctwoodlands.org/ct-trails-weekend/events-2021
https://www.ctwoodlands.org/sites/default/files/TD%20Infographic%20043021%20interactive.pdf

